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About

 mfP yurrentlB iPPersing PBselx in the world ox xashion as a student, with a real soxt 
spot xor all things lu.urBM bB past e.perienyes in plush qoutizues ha)e sharpened 
PB skills in yoPPuniyation and yustoPer ser)iye, and m yan saB with yertaintB that 
the retail world is where m qelongM mfP alwaBs keeping up with the latest trends and 
pride PBselx on o-ering personaliAed ad)iye and yurated shopping e.perienyesM

'alanying PB ayadePiy yoPPitPents and PB proxessional aPqitions in lu.urB 
retail is the goalM Fle.iqilitB is a PustOha)e xor Pe at this pointM With PB Pi. ox design 
ideas, strategiy thinking, and yustoPer ser)iye e.pertise ml adapt to where m workM
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Kle.ander Wang IIG Uarrods Ib' Ce.tiles b|2IcR CheorB

|ni)ersitB ox cast Iondon

Experience

Temporary Sales Assistant
b|2IcR 0 Dey J3JJ O 1an J3J5

Worked xor the bugler popOup store in Selxridges 
Uandled shop oor duties suyh as O beeting and greeting yustoPers, 
replenishing the shop oor and upOselling to ylients

Temporary Sales Assistant
Kle.ander Wang IIG 0 Tyt J3JJ O vo) J3JJ

Worked xor the Kle.ander Wang store in barBleqoneM
mn the qoutizue m Panaged to grow PB skills on a Pore personal le)el with 
yandidates

O GRb quilding
O upselling and yross selling 
O Uandling yustoPer zueries
O (roPoting new itePs and produyts

Retail Associate
CheorB 0 1un J3JJ O 1ul J3JJ

Worked xor CheorB ePploBed qB PB old agenyBM

Retail Associate
Uarrods 0 Dey J3J  O Dey J3J

Worked xor Uarrods ePploBed qB clite agenyBM Worked xor Che RowM

Fashion Student
|ni)ersitB ox cast Iondon 0 Sep J3J  O 

Online retail assistant
Ib' Ce.tiles 0 Sep J3J  O Dey J3J

Worked as an online retail assistant xor yoPpanB Ib' Ce.tiles, or ReO
SkinnedM 2ained photographB skills as m took proxessional piytures ox the 
garPents qexore selling theP onlineM
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/maria-dias-peixoto-16b508208
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Education & Training

J3J  O J3J University of East London
2raduate, Fashion Design


